Esthetic Skin Care

What is the best facial treatment for your skin? Our students will make a recommendation at the time of treatment. Let this be a personal invitation to experience our professional skin care products and procedures in our wonderful skin care clinic. In addition to our facials, our esthetician students may perform waxing, eyebrow arching, paraffin hand treatments and daytime makeup application.

Salon Appointment Times
Wednesday & Thursday 6:00PM & 8:00PM
Saturday 9:30AM & 11:00 AM

Call for an appointment
Tuesday, Wednesday, or Thursday 4:00PM - 9:30PM
Saturday 9:00AM - 4:30PM

408-288-3766

We Look Forward To Serving You!

Gift Certificates Available
Service Menu

San José City College
Cosmetology Department
2100 Moorpark Avenue
San Jose, CA 95128
Phone: 408-288-3766
Hair Removal

Brow Services:
Beautiful brows enhance your appearance.

- Brow Arch: (tweeze) $5.00
- Brow Arch: (wax) $5.00
- Brow Design: $10.00
- Upper Lip: $5.00
- Chin: $5.00
- Underarm: $10.00
- Half Leg Wax: $15.00
- Half Arm Wax: $10.00
- Full Arm Wax: $15.00
- Full Leg Wax (w/out bikini): $35.00

Men’s Brow Grooming:
A must for the modern male $5.00

Facial Services

- Plain Facial: Skin analysis, cleansing, facial massage and moisturizer. Skin will glow! $10.00
- Plain Facial with Scrub: Skin analysis, cleansing, exfoliation, facial massage and moisturizer. Skin looks so refreshed! $12.00
- European Facial: Skin analysis, deep cleansing, exfoliation, facial massage, mask, and moisturizer. It leaves skin feeling wonderful, and is a unique and very relaxing treatment. $15.00
- Optimal Facial:
  This special care treatment is design for skin that requires help quickly. Optimal facial includes Hydro Cure, Couperose or Age control ampoules. $20.00
- AHA Facial:
  This treatment removes dead surface skin cells to expose younger cells with clinical strength enzymes and alpha hydroxyl acid. Fine lines may lessen and skin glows! A series of six weekly sessions is recommended for maximum benefit. $20.00 per visit.

Back Treatment:
Skin analysis, cleansing exfoliation, and moisturizer. Beautify your back! $20.00

Makeup Artistry
Saturday Only

Daytime Makeup:
Enhance your face with this beauty touch $10.00

Paraffin Hand Treatment:
A warm, softening treatment for dry overworked hands $5.00

All procedures are performed by our students and monitored by our instructors.